
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  DNGC - AHS 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  3/30/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(Professional Communication) 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed:  access to Google classroom and Google Doc. 
 
Offline:  Interview  notes 1, Interview notes 2, Tell me About Yourself; Handout to complete and 
mail in. 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

You will be learning about proper interview techniques, questioning, wardrobe, first impressions, 
and more. 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Click on the assignment  
2. Interviewing advice: Using this link, watch the video. 
3. Read through the slides. Be ready to summarize your learning of both power points. 
4. Read “Tell Me About Yourself” (also known as an elevator speech). Be ready to create a 

script. 
5. You will share a Tell Me About Yourself speech to Flipgrid. This is a 90 seconds elevator 

speech.  
6. I want you to choose a famous quote and explain why/how it connects to a concept from 

this week’s lesson. You may also choose a song, a piece of art, a brand, etc.  Be sure to 
insert the quote in your answer or provide a link to the other resources that I suggested 
(song, etc). 

7. Complete the Interview Basics Assignment and submit to Google Classroom by midnight 
May 3, 2020. This link will force you to make a copy. Please delete “Copy of”. 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

1.  Complete “Copy of Assignment” 
2. Create a Tell me about yourself speech. 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WaFwE4ilgu1IrYBBL3hA2LFw1CpGGPVw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wdh-IyMnbaXvi9B26fkQeXQ2JZTsbPWG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VXxfhsLBoX0SenuDZEYEkcuj_W_W8l_0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Wm8G4exmcxv5gzO9J-cKcFuZIZaIBU7D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W_QmXZLCQsocbBbdiDY1MhOiRlFtG5b5/view?usp=sharing


 
Aledo Independent School District 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Explore “Top Skills and Attributes Employers Look For”.  Be sure to click on the links within the 
article to assemble a list of skills and attributes that you personally have. 

 

https://www.thebalancecareers.com/top-skills-employers-want-2062481

